ANNUAL REPORT 2018-2019

Rolla Public Library
900 N. Pine Street
Rolla, MO 65401
573-364-2604
www.rollopubliclibrary.org
Items in Collection: 56,814

Number of Library Items

- Adult Fiction: 16,048
- Children's Fiction: 11,022
- YA Fiction: 5,482
- Audiobooks: 2,588
- Other: 1,594
- Adult NonFiction: 3,777
- Children's NonFiction: 2,491
- YA NonFiction: 4,310
- Videos: 86,025

Consortia-Held eBooks: 86,025
Consortia-Held eAudiobooks: 10,861

libby, eBooks on EBSOhost, TumbleBooks e-books for e-kids
Registered Borrowers: 7,774

Number of Check-Outs 2018-2019

**Adult:** (Titles) 63,473
**Kids:** (Titles) 44,633
**YA:** (Titles) 5,924
**Database Usage:** 3,121
**Other:** 412

**TOTAL:** 117,563

**Inter-Library Loans:** 1,127
**eBooks:** 15,435
### Number of Library Visits

**2018-2019 Fiscal Year Figures**

- **Number of Library Visits:** 91,250 (Estimation)
- **Number of Reference Transactions:** 9,125 (Estimation)
- **Number of WiFi Sessions:** 9,125 (Estimation)
- **Number of Programs:** 459
- **Total Attendance:** 6,215
- **Number of Computer Sessions:** 18,250 (Estimation)

### Summer Reading Program

- **Event Participation:**
  - # of Events: Kids: 87; Teens: 10; Adults: 16; **Total: 113**
  - # of Participants: Kids: 899; Teens: 131; Adults: 404
- **Reading Incentive Program Participants:**
  - Kids: 357; Teens: 71; Adults: 215; **Total: 643**
- **Reading Incentive Program Completion:**
  - Kids: 202; Teens: 27; Adults: 54; **Total: 283**